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CALENDAR, JANUARY, 1925.
Oircumcision oj Our Lord. Holy Communion, 7 a.m,
2nd Sunday after Ohristma«, Holy Communion, 8. Mattins, 10.15. Sung

Eucharist, U. Children's Service, 3.
The Epiphany. Holy Communion, 7.
1st Sunday after Epiphany. Holy Communion, 8.
2nd Sundayafte·r Epiphany. Holy Communion, 8 and noon.
3rd Sunday after Epiphany. Conoersion.of S. Paul. Holy Communion, 8.

Mattins, 10.15. Sung Eucharist, II.
4th Sunday after Epiphany. Holy Communion, 8. Mattins, 10.15. Sung

Eucharist, II. Children's Service, 3.

Evensong with address On Wednesdays at 7.45.
Other weekday services will be announced on previous Sundays.

VICAR'S LETTER.
My DEAR FIt.IENDS,-

A Happy New Year to all our readers.
During the past month we have witnessed the first Confirmation in our Parish

Church. The Lord Bishop of Derby conducted the service and laid his hands upon
thirty. one candidates. It is my earnest. hope that each of these will become a regular
communicant, and by his life and example inspire others to come forward and claim
the full privileges of the children of God.

There must have been many present at the Service who have not yet been con-
firmed, and I hope they will think seriously about this matter and offer themselves
when the next opport,unity occurs.

At the Th'IorningService Onthe same day OUI new Processional Cross, a very hand.
some gift generously presented by Mr. and Mrs. Crowther, was dedicated and used for
the first time. The carrying of the cross in procession is meant to suggest the thought
that a Christian's Iife is not to stand still, but to be ever going forward along the road
to God, following in the steps of Christ crucified.

You "W-illnotice that I have not included in the Calendar any weekday celebrations
of Holy Communion except on Holy Days. This is t,ogivc you the opportunity of
suggesting days when you would like the Services to be held.

If any member of the congregation wishes tDkeep his birthday, or any ot-her such
anniversary, or to give thanks for mercies .reeeived, there is no better wa.y of doing
so than by beginning the day with God in this holy Service. I want you to tell me
on what days and at what times these Services would be helpful to you, A birthday,
a wedding day, or the anniversary of the death of any member of a family ought to be.
a holy day for that family--I am suggesting that yon should make it so by holding
a family gathering in your Father's House. In times of trouble, sorrow Or sickness,
at the beginning of any Hewundertaking or new chapter of your life, before a journey,
or on a safe return, such a Service would be full of meaning and would help to bring
God into everyday events in a wonderful way.

Please think over this suggestion and then frct-upon it,
May I remind all parishioners (baptized and 18 years of age and members of the

Church of England) that in order to have a vote in the election of the new Church
Council on January 28, they must be on the Electoral Roll. To effect this they must
have signed the declaration form fourteen days before tho election. Nobody can say
that he has no voice in Church affairs, and if anyone complains that- his views are
never brought forward, or that- he is not represented on the Council, the remedy :is
in his own hands. Mr. Foulstone has a supply of forms and will gladly enrol new
voters.

Your faithful Friend and Servant,
R. JERllfYN HUTTO~.
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FREE-WILL OFFERINGS.
We acknowledge with thanks the following contributions from November 30 to

December 14 (inclusive) ~-
No. I, 3s. ;2, Is. Gd.; 3, 58.; t, Is.; 13, 48.; 15, l8.; 16, l8. ;25, 58.; 28,

£5; 29, £5; 30, 28.; 31, £1. Total, £12 38. 6d.
HOLY BAPTISM.

Dec. 17. Sheila Johnson.

PAROCHIAL NOTES.
The Appeal and Bazaar Effort in November.~'tVe are pleased to "tty that the net

result amounted to the magnificent sum of £438. This success was accomplished by
the splendid and valued help of the whole district, and the new Church Committee
express their most sincere thanks to the many generous friends who came to the
Bazaar, and to those who sent financial help in answer to the appeal. Vie are now
under the £1,000 mark for our present needs.

Gifts [or ourNew Church.~1t:lr. Lemont, safe ;Nrr. Gilbert Hut.ton, f;} Gs.; Miss
Yates, £5 ; Mr. and Mrs Walter, £5 (including gift already nekrlOwlcdged); Mr.
C. C. Baggaley, £1.; .. E. '1'.," 38. (5t,h donationj; 3'lrs. E. A. Booth (from sale of
goods), £1 7$. &t. The gifts are much appreciated by the Committee.

We are also greatly indebted to Mr. 'tV. A. Milner for all he is doing to beautify
the approach to the Church and in various parts around tho Church; also to Mr.
B. B. Booth for the gift of two la.urel bushes .

It is proposed to hold in Totley School, Sometime in March, a Village Market
and Sale of Work. We shall be extremely thankful if our many friends ..•"ill kindly
remember the effort, and find for us during their spt-ing cleaning some useful and
ornamental articles for the Market.

A number of our young people arc busy practising for a Concert, to be givenon
behalf of our New Church Fund. They hope to be ready early in Fobruary.

The Annual Parochial Church Meeting will be held in Totley School on 'I'uesrlay,
January 27, commencing at 8 o'clock. Business: To receive the annual Report of
the Council's proceedings, the financial statement for the year, the election of mem-
bers to serve on the Council, and any other stututorv business.

Arrangements arc being made to hold a course of evening Ambulance Cla.sses for
women in Totley, beginning early in the New Year. Dr. J\Ia.ry Andrews has kindly
promised to give the lectures, The fee will be 28. Hfl. Wil! t.hose who wish to take
the training kindly give in their names at the Tetley or Totley Rise Post Offices?

Manv of our readers will remember the very serious motor-CHI' accident which
befell :.vIr~Joseph Thomas, one of our most respected parishioners, on July 10. For
quite a long time his life was in danger, but happily, under God's blessing, together
with splendid attention and trcatmentat the Sheffield Royal Infirmary, he has made
wonderful progress towards recovery. Mr. Thomas and his wife now desire to publicly
give their heart-felt thanks to the many friends who ha.vo been so wonderfully kind to
them in so many ways during the long, anxious time they have passed through.

rVe were sorrv that the attendance at _vIr. Batevs lecture was not much larger,
because of the ma~terly way the subject was treated. " It was not only interesting but
instructive, showing the development of Gothic Architecture in our English Cathedrals.
:.vIr,Batey was accorded a hearty vote of thanks, a similar tribute being given to-Mr,
Longley for his kind services as lantcruist.

A. J.F.

,./'
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TEACNEIl OF .sINGING m
rr•;
•zr•o•o•t:l

MARJORIE HALL,

and TEfiCHER OF

V!OL1:N:.VOICE PIlODUCTION.

CONCERTS,
ORATORIOS, ETC.

Se:\lcik Method.

Apply: DERWENT HOUSE. BRADWAY BANK, TOTLEY RISE.

Phone- fleallchief 195. JOHN T. PEARSON,
CANNON HALL FARM. TOTLEY,

Haulage and Removal Contractor.
ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.

ESTIMATES FREE.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS.
Eatub lished ov~r 160 Years. Tel. 1672 and 1573.

THOMAS PORTER & SONS,
Grocers and Provision Merchants,

9, KINO STREET, SHEFFIELD.

CHOCOLATES. SWEETS,CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS. TOFFEES.
'DELIVERIES 1)AILY IN THIS 'DISTRICT.

ARTHUR J. FOULSTONE, NAYC~~{J" TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Park, Nunnery, Oxcroft, etc.
Current Prices on application. If supplied in bags 2/- per ten extra.

FURNACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GARDEN PATHS.

Your Commarn1s will receive my PromfJt Attention.
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CALENDAR, FEBRUARY, 1925.
Feb. 1.' 4thB-unday after Epiphany. Holy CommunioncB. :Mattins, 10.15: Sung

Eucharist, II. Children's Service, 3.
2. Purifkation of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Holy Communion, 7.
8. Septuag€sirna. Holy Communion, 8.

15. Sexagcs·ima. Holy Communion, Sand midday.
" 22. Quiluruagesim<t. Holy Communion, 8.
" 24. S. Matthias, Apostle and -I.lInrtyr. Holy Communion, 7.
" 25. ASH WEDNESDAY. Holy Communion, 7. Mattins and Commination, II.

Evensong, 7.45.
Mar. 1. 1st Sunda.y in Lent. Holy Communion, 8. Sung Eucharist, II. Children's

Service, 3.
Evensong with address on Wednesdays at, 7.45.
Other weekday services will be announced on previous Sundays.

"
"

VICAR'S LETTER.
My DE.o\:R FRIENDS,~

The first paragraph in my letter must refer to a change in the editorship of the
Magazine. Mr. Foulstone, whose spare time is fully occupied in other departments
of parochial activity has asked to be relieved of his share in this work, and therefore
I must ask your indulgence for any shortcomings and omissions which may occur
under the new arrangement Wc are all deeply indebted t,oMr. Foulstone for the
efficient way in which the Magazine has been edited and circulated in the past,and I
hope he will still continue to contribute a paragraph from time to time.

I shall be glad to receive and publish short rtcmsof news, arrnouneernenta, or other
contributions of parochial interest from any member of the parish, such matter to
be sent in bv the 15t.h of each month.

It is with great. pleasure that I announce t,hat~ir. H. Giddings has definitely ao-
cepted the position of organist and choirmaster, and I hope nhat an members of the
choir will give him every possible support. and encouragement in his work.

I shall be grateful if subscribers to the Free-will Offering Scheme will let me know
when they have come to the end of their onvulopes v-in order that more may be supplied
them.

Your faithful Friend and Servant,
R. J. HUTTON.

FREE'\VTLL OFFEHINGS.
We acknowledge with thanks the following contributions from December 21 to 28:-

No.1, 28.; 2, L~.; 6, 78.; 16, Gd.; 20, 28. 6d.; 30, 2s. Total, los.
Also from January 4 to 11, 1925;~

No.1, 2s,; 2, Ls : 16, Is.; 26, Is. ;36, £2 lOs,; 37, £2 lOs. Tot,at £5 5s.
The Free-will Offering Scheme, which has now been in operation since August,

has already raised about £35. This may be considered fairly satdsfactmy as a beginning,
but only as a beginning. But I am hoping for better t.hings this year and in fact look
forward to the day when the F.'V.O. Scheme t.akes the place of all money-raising
efiortssuch as Bazaars, Entertainments, etc. In a pa.rish like ours t.he annual sum
raised by this scheme ought to be at, least, £1[,0, and easily could reach t.his if only every
Churchman in the parish would take it up.

What is required is for everyone to have a packet of envelopes and to use them
on anySunday when prevented from giving in church. You are asked to put in exaetly
what you would have put in the collection jf you had been there. If you go to church
every Sunday, of course you would not usc your envelopes at all, but there are very
few who never miss a Sunday or two each year and they should remember t.hat. the
church has to be warmed and lighted, and 'the same expense goes on whether they
happen to be present or not.

For those who can afford to do so the errvelopes nmy be used to give a regular
subscription yearly, quarterly, monthly, or weekly in addition to the usual collections.
May I suggest that every member of this parish should, during the coming Lent, face
the question, "What proportion of my income do I devote to the service of God ? "

COLLECTIONS IN ORrRCR, 1925.
Sick Fund.

Jan. 4.
II.

s,
3
6

Church Expenses.
£ 8. d.
2 2 It
2 15 it



HOLY BAPTISM.
Dec. 28. Dorothy Margaret Taylor.

ACKNo\VLEDGJHEXTS.
We acknowledge with many thanks the following contributions to the Building

Fund: From Miss Belk (sale of goods), £:1; Mr Lewis (fur flowers), £1; :Yliss
Betty Hardie,' £1 Is.

PAROCHIAL NOTES.

''''-

The Smulay School Social on :Monda.y, December 29, passed off ver.,\, well. After
a substant.ial tea, teachers and scholars spent a very pleasant evening in parlour games
and other amusements.

T'he Annual Social held on Tuesday, December 30, was avery enjoyable function.
About sixty persons had tea, seventy-six played whist, and a good rrurnbcr afterwards
enjoyed the dance. Messrs. ll. B. Booth and C. Swift, carried out their duties as
M.e.'s in a very efficient way. The efforts of the jazz band received special thanks
for their valuable services. Miss S..•vift was the accompanist. At 12 o'clock the whole
gathering formed a circle, joined hands, and sang" Auld Lang Syne."

Balance Sheet for the Sunday School and Congregational Ohriatrnas Socials:
Receipts, .£11 68. 9d.; Expenses, £8 168. 7d. Balance, £2 1 L~. 2d. This has been
placed to the Magazine Fund.

The Sunday School Prize Distribution tookplace at the Childre-n 's Service on Sunday
afternoon, -Ia.nuar-y 4, when over fifty scholars were presented with prizes (many of
them Prayer and Hymn Books) for regular attendance <mel good conduct. The dis-
tribution was mude by the Vicar, and he specially asked those who had received Prayer
and Hymn Books not to put them away out, of sight but to use t.liem and bring t.hem
to church regularly.

Snnday8cl!ool Scholars' Sea-side Trip.-LastsurmnerR number ofaoholars. parents,
and friends wnro disappointed because they did not go to the sea-side for their trip,
and the wish was expressed by many t.hnt. early in t.hc New Year the opportunity
would be given for the children to begin saving Ill' moucy to go to the sea-side. 'Will
those who would like to do this give in their names to :1\11'. F'oulst ont-, Superintendent
of the Sunday School: The amount necessary is n.ppruximnt.clv 78. Ol!. for ehildrr-n
and 158. for those over 14 years of age.

'1'otleyMen'» Recreation Society.-The Annual lVfcetillg will be held in MI'. Evans'
meeting room on Friday, February 6, time 8 o'clock. Business; To receive the
Secretary's and 'I'rcasurer's reports, the election ofvoftiocrs and committee for the
ensuing year, etc. A cordial iTlvitation to attend jq given to t.hc men of Totley.

Totley Cricket and. Footbal! Club.-·-Tht' Annual Social and Prize Distribution
recently took place in Totley Sehool. Over eighty persons were present, including
players, friends, and subscribers. Mr. A.1Ioorhouse, presided. Mu:c;ical item$ were
rendered by several friends, and a very enjoyable evening was spent. Tile opportuuity
was taken during the evening of presenting Mr. Ar.t.hur '\Tard, late ReuI't·t.a.ry of the
Club, on the occasion of his marriage, with a, huge oval ruirror. MI'. Foulstonc, in
making the presentation, eulogized Mr. 'Ward's cnthusinstic work for the Club, a.nd on
behalf of the subserlbers wished him and his wife every blessing a.nd happiness in their
married life. Mr. Wa.rrl oxprcssorl his many thanks to the friends who had subscribed
to the present, and said that what he had done for the Club IH1d been ,I pleasure.

Much sympathy is extended to the relatives of John Smith and Thomas Wint,
whose recent deaths have made a dist.inct loss in the ranks of the young men of 'I'otley.
John Smith lost his life in a most tragic manner' whilst following his daily employ-
ment, and "Tommy "Vint," as he was popularly called, after fl. 10ng,sL'rious illness.
Both of them were greatly respected and will be sadly missed by a large circlo of friends

Special Notice.-A Village Market and Sale of 'Work will be held, sometime in
:Mareh, in Tot.ley School. Proceeds for t.he New Church Fund. An appeal will shortly
be made for all kinds of jumble thing'S, also useful and suitable articles for the market,
when we hope for a good response.

;
\,

As on two previous occasiona, several members of our Church went out on New
Year's Eve carol singing. Their efforts realized .£45s., which, by consent of the whole
party, was divided into two parts, viz., £2 lOs. for Mr. Thomas, who has been off work
for many months, and £1 15s. for the New Church Fund.
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IRENE HALL, MARJORIE HALL,

VOICE PI10DUCTION.

TE./-lCHER OF

V!OLI:J\[,

CONCERTS,
ORATORIOS, ETC.

Se'Vcik A-fetllOd.

Apply: DERWENT HOUSE, BRADWAY BANK, TOTLEY RISE.

Pholl!~' Beau~hief 195. JOHN T. PEARSON,
CANNON HALL FARM, TOTLEY.

Haulage and Removal Contractor.
ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.

ESTIMATES FREE.

PROMPT ATIENTIONGIVE.N TO ALL ORDERS.

Established over 160 YelU'B. Tel. 1672 and 1573.

THOMAS PORTER & SONS,
Grocers and Provision Merchants,

9, KING STREET, SHEFFIELD.

CHOCOLATES, SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS, TOFFEES.
'DELIVERIES 1JAILY IN THIS 'DISTRICT.

ARTHUR J. FOULSTONE, MAYC:.~tJ·TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Park. Nunnery. Oxcroft. etc.
Current Prices on application. If supplied in bags 2/- per ton extra.

FURNACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GARDEN PATHS.

Your Commands will receive my Prampt Attention.





CALENDAR, MARCH, 1025.
March 1. ht Sunday in Lent. Holy Communion, 8. Mattins. 10.15. Sung Euchar-

ist, 11. Childron's Service, 3.
Ember Day. Holy Communion, 7.

" Holy Communion, 7.30.
" " Holy Communion, 7.30.

2nd Sunday in Lent. Holy Communion, S.
3rd Sunday in Lent. Holy Communion, 8 and noon.
4th Sunday in Lent. Holy Communion, 8.
Annunciat'ion 01 B. V. Mary. Holy Communion, 7.30.
5th Sunday in Lent. Holy Communion, 8.
PALM SUNDAY. Holy Communion, 8. Sung Eucharist, II. Children's

Service, 3.
Evensong with address on Wednesdays, 7.45.
Other weekday services will be announced on previous Sundays.

4.
6.
7.
8.

15.
" 22.
" 25.
" 29.

April 5.

"

My DEAR FRIENDS,-

Now that Lent is with us, perhaps a few suggestions about keeping it will be we-l-
-COme. Lent is a time of self-discipline which the Christian soldier undergoes volun.
tarily in order to make himself more efficient to serve his King. The-same rules Cannot
apply to everyone alike, but the principle is the same for all, and it is thi&---Prayer,fasting, almsgiving.

I would suggest that everyone should add something to his daily prayers-learn
it by heart and say it daily--even if it be no more than the Ash Wednesday collect,
also that more time than usual should he given to our preparation for Communion,
and particularly to the difficult task of self-examination. In the days when it was
compulsory for every churchman to make his confession.to his parish priest it was
impossible for him to shirk thinking seriously about his sins-. In these days when the
practice is optional, and so few avail themselves of the help which it undoubtedly gives,
there is a grave danger that our sins are never confessedat alIto our Father in Heaven.
And a sin unconfessed is a sin unforgiven.

Secondly,some form of bodily discipline should be chosen. It may be the curtail.
ment of some of our usual amusements, or ahatinanco from some luxury which we shall
really miss. And thirdly, whatever money is saved by cutting down our pleasures
should he devoted to the service of God. As far as pcesiblo there will be no concerts
or other entertainments to help the Building Fund during Lent, but there is no reason
why that Fund should $uffer if each of us puts by conscientiously exactly what his
tickets would have cost if such entertainments had been provided.

H any member of the parish wishes to borrow books for serious study during Lent,
I will gladly lend anything from my small library which may be of service to him.

Maythis season help us all to make our religion a more real thing, and to be more
profitable servants of Christ.

VICAR'S LETTER.

Your faithful Friend and Servant,
R. JERMYN HUTTON.

HOLY BAPTISMS .
e,Jan. 28. Edgar Dronfield.
Feb. l. George Frederick Young.

"--•.._-------~------ ••
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IRENE HALL, MARJORIE HALL,

and TE.flCH£R OF

VIOL I:7\[,VOICE T>J:}ODUCTION.

CONCERTS,
ORATORIOS, ETC.

Sevcii; Method.

Apply: DERWENT HOUSE, BRADWAY BANK, TOTLEY RISE.

Phone· Baauchlef 195. JOHN T. PEARSON,
CANNON HALL FARM. TOTLEY.

Haulage and Removal Contractor.
ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.

ESTIMATES FREE.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS.

Established over 160 Years. Tel. 1672 and 1573.

THOMAS PORTE.R & SONS,
Grocers and ·Provision Merchants,

9, KING STREET, 5HEFPIELD.
,.

1~

CHOCOLATES, SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS, TOFFEES.
'DELIVERIES 'DAILY IN THIS 'DISTRICT.

ARTHUR J. FOULS TONE, MAYC~~~. TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Park, Nunnery, Oxcroft , etc.
Current Prices on application. If supplied in bags 2/- per ton extra,

FURNACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GARDEN PATHS.

Your Commands will receive my Prompt Attention.
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CALENDAR, APRIL, 1925.
April 5. PALM SUNDAY. Holy Communion, 8. Mattins, 10.15. NungEucharist,

11. Children's Service, 3.
Monday beforeEaster. Holy Communion,7.30. }Iattins, 10. Evensong,7.
Tuesday beforeEaster. Holy Communion,7.30. Mattins, 10. Evensong,7.
Wednesday before Easier. Holy Communion,7.30. Mattins and Litany, 10.

Evensong, 7.45.
9. Thursday before Easter. Holy Communion, 7 and 10.30. ::Vlattins,10.

Evensong, 7.
" 10. GoOD FRIDAY. Litany, 9.30. Yattins and Ante-Communion, 10. De-

votional Service, 12-3. Evensong, 7.45.
" U. $aster Even. Mattins and Ante-Communion, 10. Evensong, 7.
~, 12. EASTER DAY. Holy Communion, 7, 8. Mattins, 10.15. Sung Eucharist,

n. Evensong, 6.30.
MoYtday in Easter Week. Holv Communion, 7:30.
Tuesday i1L Easter Week. Holy Communion, 7.30.
First liu'Tlday after Easier. Holy Communion, 8 and noon.
S. Goot-ge. Holy Communion, 7.30.
S. Mark, E.M. I;Qly Communion, 7.30.
2nd Sunday after Easter. Holy Communion, 8.
S. Philip and 8. James, AA. and MM. HolyCommunitm, 7.30.
3rd S'Uwlay after Easter. Holy Communion, 8. Sung Eucharist, n.

Children's Service, 3. .
Evensong with address on Wednesdays, 7.45.
Other weekday services will be announced on previous Sundays.

II

..
6.
7.
8.

13.
14.
19.
23.

·25.
26.
1.
3.

"

)ly DEAR FR;IENDs,-

My first duty in this letter is to wish you an a Happy Easter and then to remind
.you of the solemn obligation which attaches to every churchman at that season. Our
Prayer Book says, " Every parishioner shall communieate at the least three times in
the year, of which Ea.ster to be one." Those who through sicknessare unable to make
their communion in church either on Easter Day or during Easter week are invited
to send me their names so that arrangements may he made for them to receive the.
Sacrament at home.

Last Easter the total number of communicants in this parish was seventy-two,
There must be many others who have been confirmed and who have neglectcd this
duty and privilege perhaps for years. The first Easter in our new church presents
an excellent opportunity of beginning afresh and I hope that many will use it.

With regard to the Three Hours Service on Good Friday, it is not expected that
the whole congregatinn will necessarily be present during the whole period, and those.
who can only come for a part of the service will be equally welcome.

It would be a help if these would arrange to-enter or leave during the singing of
a hymn.

VICAR'S. LETTER..

Your faithful Friend and Servant,
R. JER)l YN HI:TTON.

:Feb. 23.
lHtH'. 9.

BURIALS.
Mary Billam Mather (60 years), at HolmesfieId.
JosephWint (68 years), at Dore,

j



Feb. 22.
Mar. l.

8.
15.

COLLECTION;;; IN CHURCH.
f-lick Fund.

8. d.
4 6
4- !l
f) \)
2 I)

ChnrchExpell~eH.
f >; d.
:2 11} 1
2 16 1
:2 8 (\
;2 L3 i!-

FREE-WILL OFFERINGS.
We acknowledge with thanks the following contrihuti0HH from February 22 to

~Iarch 15 :-No. 1,48.; 2, 2s.; 3, (').').; 6, 1O.s.; is, 4.~.; 14, h.; tH, 18.; 21, £228. :
25, 38. ; 26, 18.; 34, 108, Total, £4 :k

GIFTS AND DONATIONS.
We acknowledge with thanks the following gifts and donations to the Church

Building Fund :-Mrs. Lake (for goods sold), 168. 2d. ; }Irs. Tyrn (goods sold), £1 D8.3d. :
also Mrs. Tym (donation), £1; proceeds of Miss Ellis' Concert, £4 148.; proceeds 01
Miss P. Crookes' Concert, £858.; from the Church Model, lOs. ;3d.

Anonymous donation (for choir IIlusic),£! 16s. lId.

VESTRY MEETING.
The Annual Vestry Meeting will be held on Tuesday, April 21,in Tot.ley Schoo! •.
The principal business, will be the election of the Peoples' Warden and of the Sides"

men for the year.

PAROCHIAL NOTES.
JuvenileConcert.~On Saturday, February 21, a very successful Concert was

provided by the kindness 9£ Miss Phyllis Crookes and a number of young people. The
novelty of theentertainnient and the excellence of the' programme, together with
the capable manner in which everything was carried out, were fully appreciated by a
large audience, and our best thanks are due to Miss Crookcs and her party for this
splendid effort on behalf of the Building Fund.

Preachere v« Ch-urch.~On Sunday, February L\ the preacher itt hath service"
was the Rev. S.. J. Selwyn (late Vicar of Repton), and on Hunday evening, March 15,
the Rev. R. Jones (Vicar of Ridgew-ay). 'Ve offer our t.hanks to both.

Obitua.ry.~Our readers will extend theirsympMhy to the relatives of ;\Trs. M:'
Mather and )Olr .• J. Wint in their recent bereavement.

TOTLEY CIUCKET AND FOOTBALL CLUB.
The Annual General Meeting was held on Friday. Fr-bruu.ry 27, when about twenty

intending members were present.
It was decided to enter two teams in the Bird League for the coming season.
The Balance Sheet showed a working balance of £10 158. Zd..
The following oflicials were electNt :-Chilinnan, Rev. R .• J. Hutton; Vice-Chair-

man, Mr. H. Crowthcr ; Treasurer. Mr. J. 'V. Holding' o"ecret-ary. :\-Ir. G. GreCll :
Assistant Secretary, Mr. H. Crowther (JUlU.).
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IRENE HALL, MARJORIE HALL,

and
TE.ACHER OF

VIOLI:Jt[,VOICE PI10DUCTION."

CONCERTS,
ORATORIOS, . ETC.

SelJCikMethod.

Apply: DERWENT HOUSE, BRADWAY BANK, TOTLEY RISE.

Phone • Beauchief 195. dOHN T. PEARSON,
CANNON HALL FARM, TOT LEY,

Haulage and Removal Contractor.
i

ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.
ESTIMATES FREE.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS.

Established over 160 Yeats. Tel. 1672 and 1578.

THOMAS PORTER & SONS,
Grocers and Provision Merchants,

~
9, KING STREET, SHEFFIELD.

CHOCOLATES, SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS, TOFFEES.
'DELIVERIES VAIL Y IN THIS 1JISTRICT.

ARTHUR J. FOULSTONE, MAYC~~tJ· TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Park, Nunnery, Oxcroft. etc.
Cur-rent Prices on application. If supplied in bags 2/- per ton extra.

FURNACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GARDEN PATHS.

Your Commands will receive my Prompt Attention.
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May
CALENDAR, MAY, 1925.

I. S. Philip and S. James, AA and MM. Holy Communion, 7.30.
3. 3rd Sunday after Easter. Holy Communion, 8. Mattins, 10.15.

Sung Eucharist, II. Children's Service, 3.
•• 10~ 4th Sunday after Easter. Holy Communion, 8.
I. 17. .tjJth Sunday after Easter. Holy Communion, 8 and noon,

18,1'9, 20. Rogation Days.
•• ::aT. Ascension Day. Holy Communion, 7. Mattins, 8.55. Holy COm•.

munion, ro. Evensong, 7-45.
u 31, Whitsun Day. Holy Communion, 7, 8. Sung Eucharist, II.

Children's Service, 3.
Other weekday services will be announced on previous Sundays.

VICAR'S LETTER.
My DEA'ft F.taENDS,-

. Now that the first Lent and Easter in the history of our new Church are
over may I express the hope that this period has been a real step forward in the'
life of our parish. In particular I am very grateful to all the members of the
choir who have so loyally and efficientlygiven their servicesnot only on Sundays
but each Wednesday evening during Lent and so given an example and a lead
to others in making that season a real thing. Their rendering of the services
on Easter Day was an inspiration to everyone.

The number of communicants on that day was I34~this shows a decided
increase from 13$tyear, and I sincerely hope that this is the beginning of a more
regular attendance at the Lord's own Service on the part of many.

May I also thank every one concerned for the very generousEaster Offering
which you have so kindly given to me.

Your faithful Friend and Servant,
R. JERMYN HUTTON.

Mar. 22.

29·
5·

12.

Sick
Fund.
s. d.
4 9
2 .36 0

Church
Expenses.
£ s. d.
3 I IO!
:2 14 IOt

:2 ° 9

Other
Objects.
£ s, d.'

..
Apr.

II I 3
(Easter Offering.)

FREE~WILL OFFERINGS.
We acknowledge with thanks the following contributions from March 22

to April 12 :-No. I, 4s.; 2, 25.; 3, 5s.; 16, IS.; 20, 2S. 6d.; 25, 5s.; 26, IS.
Total, £r as. 6d.

GIFTS AND DONATIONS.
We acknowledge with thanks gifts and donations as under :-Mr. and Mrs.

Huntley (senior),£2 for Servers' rochets; Mr. and Mrs. ColinThompson, £1 165.
for Servers' cassocks; Anon, £1 I6s. for Servers' cassocks; !VIr. and Mrs.
Crowther, £1 135. (being balance of £16 13s. for gift already presented).

~'...~===============~="=~= -



rPA.ROCHI,AL NOTES.
'A Suggestion.-There is an urgent need for a number of new books for choir

use, chiefly Psalters and Hymn Books (with music). If any members of the
congregation would care to. help in this matter by giving single copies of either
of these, our treasurer (Mr. Newbould) wiUgladly supply particulars and prices.
There is also a shortage of prayer and hymn books for the use of the congrega-
tion.

Ascension Day.-Pennission· has been obtained from the Derbyshire Educa-
tion Committee for the Day School Children to be invited to attend a service in
Church at 8.55 a.m, on Ascension Day (May 2I). We hope that parents will
come too, if they can.

Easter Decorations.-VVe offer our thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Milner for their
kindness in Iendirrg plants and providing flowers for Church decoration on Easter
Day, and also to all those ladies and gentlemen who have supplied flowers for
the altar and arranged them so gracefully at other times. " ,

The Sale oj Work, Village Market and Jumble Sale, held in Torley School on
Saturday, March 28, was a great success, the gross takings being nearly £39.
The expenses are very small. Our best thanks are given to the gener011sfriends
who sent various goods to the market, and to all who patronized this effort on
behalf of the Church Building Fund.

New Church Fund.-Although we have not yet received from the architects
a statement of the exact amount still owing on the building and equipment of
our Church we know that there are several hundred pounds needed for this
purpose. The Church Council are considering ways' and means of raising this
money and hope to arrange for another outdoor fete this summer.

, Sunday School Seaside Trip.-We remind our readers that a number of
scholars and adults are paying weekly toward their expenses. The trip will
probably be to Blackpool at the end of July. Those interested should send their
names to Mr. Foulstone.

Whitsun-tide Arrangements.-A children's service will be held in Church at
3 and special hymns win be sung. Old scholars, parents and friends are cor-
dially invited. Collection for the School Fund.

On Monday,children's tea in school, followed by games, etc., as in past
years-parents and. friends being asked to help.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.
The election of Parish Councillors for Totley took place on Monday, April 6.

This was the first election by ballot in the history of Totley and 302 recorded
their votes. (This represents about 60 per cent. of the qualified electors.) The
following were elected :--:--Colin Thompson, Totley Rise; Joshua Tyzack,
.Beauchief; James Gledhill, Tetley Rise; Charles E. Swift, Heatherfield; Albert
Ernest Longley, New Totley; Isaiah Salt, Lane Head.

Norton Rural DistrictCouncil :-For the Parish of Tetley, William Aldam
Milner, J.P., D.L.; was returned unopposed.

TOTLEY CRICKET CLUB FIXTURES.
FIRST XI. SECOND XI.

Deep Pits '.
Handsworth Wes.
Hadfields
Chapeltown P.M.
Tinsley Park

May 2.
9·

I6.
23·
30.

Home
Away
Home
Away
Home

May 9·
I6.
23·
30.

Dronfield F.C .•
Holmesfield
Greenhill ,
Summerly •

Home
Away
Home
Away" "

j
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IRENE HALL, . !I
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Tt:ACHE~ Of" ,SINGING Ii
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MARJORIE HALL,

and TEACHER OF

V10LI:J\(,VOICE PIlODUCTION.

CONCERTS,
ORATORIOS, ETC.

Sellcik Method.

Apply: DERWENT HOUSE, BRADWAY BANK. TOTLEY RISE.

Phone- Beauchief 195••••• OHN T.PEARSON,
CANNON HALL FARM. TOTLEY.

Haulage and Removal Contractor ..
ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.

ESTIMATE.$' FREE.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS.

Established OVal' 160 "Years. Tel. 1672 and 1573.

THOMAS P·ORTER & SONS,
Grocers and Provision Merchants,

9. KING STREET. SHEFFIELD.

CHOCOLATES. SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS. TOFFEES.
'DELIVERIES VAILY IN THIS' VIS TRIC T.

.~

ARTHU.R J. FOULSTONE, MAYC~~~. TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Park. Nunnery. Oxcroft, etc..
Current Prices on application. If supplied in bags 2/- per ton extra.

l"URNACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GARDEN PATHS ..

Your CommamLs will receive my Prompt Attention.
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CALENDAR,' JUNE, 1925.
June 1. J.l1onday in Whit..~un Week. Holy Communion, 7.30.

2. Tuesday -in Whitsun Week. Holy Communion, 7.30.
3, 5, 6. Ember Days.
7. Trinity Sunday. Holy Communion, 8. :.'\'1a.ttins,10.15. Sung Euoharist,

11. Children's Service, 3. Evensong, 6.30.
11. S. Barnabas, A.ill. Holy Communion, 7.30.
14. 18t Sunday afte·r Trinity. Holy Communion, 8.
21. 2nd S·unday after 'l'rinity. Holy Communion, 8 and noon.
24. S. John Baptist, Holy Communion, 7.30.

" 28. 3rd S·unda.y after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8.
" 29. S. Peter, A.ellf. Holy Communion, 7.30.

July 5. 4th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8. Sung Eucharist, 11.
Children's Service, 3.

Other weekday services will be announced on previous Sundays.

"

"

VICAR'S LETTER.
My DEAR :FRI.l!JNDS,~

The subject of my letter to you this month is a difficult one to approach, and
1 hope that all who read it will do so with forbearance. ,",'e have taken an important
step towards restoring the Holy Eucharist to its rightful place as the chiefact ofChristian
worship by having a choral celebration at least once in each month; but there are
signs that the true purpose of this service is Widelymisunderstood. It is emphatically
not a good sign to find a. larger number of people making their Communion at this
service than at the 8 o'clock celebration. It is certainly not intended to encourage
the practice of non-fasting reception of the Sacrament. - -

Our own Archdeacon, at his visitation a few days ago, was very emphatic about
this, He reminded us that the ancient rule of the Church, which required all Com-
municants to receive fasting, is still in force and has never been altered. It has been
widely broken and disregarded certainly, but it is still the rule, and .the only exceptions
to it are those who through old age and infirmity are unable to keep it. The Arch-
deacon advised all clergy to insist, as the Prayer Book authorizes them to do, upon
all who wish for any reason to communicate at this later service sending in their names
at least the day before. I should be glad if at least those who intend to do so regularly
would first talk the matter over with me. The Sung Eucharist is intended forwor-
ship, for the showing of the Lord's death and the pleading of His sacrifioe,and every
man, woman, and child (confirmed or not) should try to be present. But the proper
time for receiving the Sacrament is at the earlier service and L'do earnestly ask-you
all to make this your I'egular practice, There cannot be many, especially among the
younger people of the parish, who arc unable to do this at least once a month if they
really wish to do so.

Your faithful friend and servant,
R. JERMYN HUTTON.

HOLY BAPTISM.
May 3. Farewell Gill.
BURIAL. (At Dorc.]

May 12. Margaret Stokes (aged 75 years).

April 19.
" 26.

l\fay 3.
10.

COLLECTIONS IN CHURCH.
Sick

Fund.
8. d.
1 6
4 0
2 3
2 0

Church
Expenses.
£ e. d.
2 I O!
2 16 8
2 14 9
2 10 0

-~f
_ r.:;-~.•.~ _
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FREE. WILL OFFERINGS.
We acknowledge with thanks the following contributions from April 19 to May 10:

No.1, 48.; 2, 28.; 3, 58.; 6, 78. 6d.; 14-, 18.; 16, h.; 20, 28. 6d.; 25,38.; 38,
58. ;39, 108. Total, £2 18.

GIFTS AND DONATIONS.
We offer our best thanks for the foHowing: )frs. M. Blake (for choir books),

£5 58.; Anon. (for ditto), £1; Mrs. Newbould (Sale of Jumble goods), £1 78. 4d.

PAROOHIAL NOTES.
Booteefor Choir.-In response to our appeal for Psalters and Hymn Books, a

generous offer has already been received which will provide about half the books
required. lVIr.Newbould will be glad to hear from other friends who arc willing to
give one or more copies.

Vestry 2~leeting.-The Annual Vestry Meeting was held on Tuesday, April 21,
when the Vicar thanked all those who have been associated with him in the work
of the parish during the past year. He regretted that )fr. W. A. Milner was unwilling
to accept office for a second year and nominated as Vicar's 'Varden, Mr. C. E. Swift.
Mr. B. Newbould was re-elected People's Warden, and the existing sidesmen werere-
elected with the addition of IVIr. J. Green, Mr. E. A. Rodgers.

Concert for Church Building Fund.-An excellent entertainment was given in
School on Saturday, April 25, by the "Brighter (K)Nights" Concert Party, We
are extremely grateful to all who took partin it, for their kindness in doming and for
their enjoyable programme; also to Mr. and }Irs. Walter for their generosity in pro·
viding the refreshments and arranging this successful visit .. The proceeds amounted
to £5 15s.

Concert at Holmesfield.~A successful concert and dance in aid of our Building
Fund Was arranged and given by the Parish of Holmesfield in their own school on
]lIay 16. We are extremely grateful to Rev. C. Bradshaw for his generous act and the
kind thought that prompted it-also to Mr'. Harrison and all who worked so hard
to make the evening such a success. Further details will be given next month.

Whifsuntide Arrangements.-Special hymns will be sung at the Scholars' service
on "Whitsunday at 3 o'clock, and the address will be given by :Ylr. Foulstone. We
invite all past scholars, parents and friends. Collection for the Sunday School Treat.
On Monday, scholars and teachers meet at the School at 2.45 and proceed to the Hall
and various points In the village, where their hymns will be sung. Tea in School at
4. Games, etc., in the evening in a field kinclly lent by Mr. Colin Thompson.

Sea-side Trip.-The date of the Sunday School outing to Blackpool has been
fixed provisionally for Saturday, July 18.

Village Sports.-This event will be held on Saturday, July 25, and will probably
be combined with an effort on behalf of the local branch of the Sheffield Joint Hospitals
scheme.

June 6.
13.
2"~I.

We record our indebtedness to Rev. G. W. Hall (Vicar of Norton) and Rev. E. H.
Ward (Warden of Stephenson Hall and Chaplain to the Bishop of Sheffield), for their
kindness in corning to Totley to preach on April 26 and May 17 respectively

TOTLEY CRICKET CLUB FIXTl)RES.
FIRST XI. SECOND XI.

Metro Vickers Away June 2. DronfieldWoodhouse
Chape1town P.)'!. Home 13. Dronfield F.e.
Wakswood Colliery. Away 20. City Surveyors

27. Rundall

Horne
Away
Home
Home

'=
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IRENE HALL, MARJORIE HALL,

and TE./lCHER OF

V!OLI:J\[,VOICE. pnODUCTION.

CONCERTS,
ORATORIOS, ETC.

Sevcik Method .

Apply: DERWENT HOUSE, BRADWAY BANK, TOTLEY RISE.

Phune' BeaucIJief 195. dOH N T. PEARSON,
CANNON HALL FARM, TOTLEY,

Haulage and Renl0val Contractor.
ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.

ESTIMATES FREE.

PROMPT A'ITENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS.

Esw,blishedover 1fiO Years. Tel.1672 and. 1573.

THOMAS PORTER & SONS,
Grocers and Provision Merchants,

9, KINO STREET, SHEFFIELD.

CHOCOLATES, SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS, TOFFEES.
'DELIVERIES 1)AILY IN THIS 1)ISTRICT.

ARTHUR J. FOULSTONE, MAYC:'~~·TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Park, Nunnery, Oxcroft. etc.
Curre:ntPrices on application. If supplied in bags 2/- per ton extra.

FURNACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GARDEN PATHS.

Your Commands will receive my Prompt Attention.
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" 12.
" 19.
" 25.
" 26.

Aug. 2.

CALENDAR, JULY, 1925.
4th Sunday after Tn:nity. Holy Communion, 8. Mattins, 10.15.

Sung Eucharist, 11. Children's Service, 3.
5th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8.
6th Sunday after Tri!~ity. Holy Communion, 8 and noon.
S. Jixmes, A.2If. Holy Communion, 7.30.
7th Sunday after 7'rinity. Holy Communion, 8.
8th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8. Sung Eucharist 11.

Children's Service, 3.
weekday services will be announced on previous Sundays.

July 5.

Other

VICAR'S LETTER.
My DEAR FRIE:NDt',~

Before this letter is printed I hope to have found an apportuni toy of acquaint-
ing you with a step which is being taken to foster a real interest in nhe work
of the Church overseas. With the full approval of the churchwardens and "Mr.
Foulstone I have written to the incumbent of a Canadian parish wit.h ia view
to establishing a "link" between his parish and our own. His Church, like
ours, is dedicated to All Saints' which at once suggests a bond of sympathy.
We shall exchange Parish magazines and correspond regularly, and on one
day each month both churches will remember and pray for each other at a
celebration of Holy Communion. I hope in time that ind.ividual members of
the congregation may find themselves in correspondence with some of their
fellow Churchmen in their sister parish and that this step may lead to a keenness
in missionary work and help us to a bigger vision of God's great family. There
is nothing more dangerous to Church life than to become self-centred-to give,
to work and to pray for ourselves only. A" link" such as thisshould go far
to save us from these dangersvarid rto bring home to all of us the duty and
privilege of working for the spread of the Church throughout the world .

.May I say how sorry I was to be unable to take the morning services on
Ascension Day-especially after fixing the first. of them at such an early hour!
I was extremely grateful to J\:Ir.]i"'oulstone for the splendid way in 'which he
took my place at. the children's service ata moment's notice.

Your faithful friend and servant,
R. .TER.MYN HUTTON.

P.s.-With reference to my remarks last month about the rule of fasting
communion, I should like to add that, of course there are legitimate exceptions.
There are some who really cannot keep this 1'\11e,e.g., the aged, the infirm, and
in SOme cases those who live at a great distance from the church or whose em-
ployment makes it impossible for them to communieateat an early hour, I
must leave it to the individual to decide whether his own case is or is: not
exceptional.

/

GIFTS AND DONATIONS.
We offer our best thanks for the following: Proceeds from Holmesfield

Concert, £:~ 18s. 9d.; Miss Hodkin (Pulpit Desk); -Iumbles, 38.



COLLECTIO~S IN CHURCH.
Sick Church

Fund. Expenses.
8. d. £ 8. d.

Other
Objects.

£ 8. d.
6 10 8~*May 17.

" 24.
" 31.

June 7.

I f) :2 19 loll
4 14 9 t

40 28a~

* Diocesan Societies. t Sunday School Fund .
..t ..

FREE-\VILL OFF'EH.I~GS.
We acknowledge with thanks thc following contributions from )by 17

to -Iune 7: No. I, 48.; 2,28.; 7, 18.; 8, 2.~. 6d.; LI, 28. urI.; 12,58.; 14, 18, ;
16, ls.; 20, 2s. 6d.; 26, 3s.; 38, tis. fid.; :~g, 48. Total, £1 15s.

PAROCHIAL NOTES.
,
I

1r-

Concert at Holmesfield.-The Concert. and Dance at Holmesfield on ::\lay 16,
in aid of OUT Church Building Fund, realized £::\ 18s. 9r!. This is a 'lory welcome
help and the kindly feeling On the part of our Holmesfield friends is very deeply'
appreciated.

Summer Elfort.-It has been decided not to hold the usual Summer Fair
on August Bank Holiday this year, but we shall invite our friends to suppor-t.
one or two smaller efforts for the Building Fund and hope that these will be
successful in reducing the debt.

Pulpit Desk.-We refer above to the gift to the church presented by MisB
Hodkin. It is interesting to note that thia useful and ornamental addition is
the handiwork of Mr. B. Newhould.

Choir Fe8tivaL-TlJe Choir Festiva.Lwill be held on Sunda-\:. .Iulv 12, and
the preacher at Evensong will be Rev. 'V. R. Hewson (Rector 'of Eckington},

Whitsuntide.-We have every reason to be thankful for the good weather
which favoured our Whitsuntide festivities, and also to thank 1\11'. Foulst.one
and the other teachers and helpers for their bard work and Mr. Thoru pson for
so kindly lending us his field. ,

Village Sports and Hospital Demonstmi'ion.-·Pleas;e give your most generous
support to the effort on .Iuly 2,3. Details will be advertised in due course

•July 4.
.. ll.

TOTLEY CRICKET CLUB
Fras'r XI.

Deep Pits .
Handsworth

"\VesleyaIlR
Hadfield Sports
Wakswood Colliery

Away .July 4.
" 11.
" 18.

FIXTURES.
Sli::c~cmXI.

Smnmerlev.
Taylor Br~s. Sports
Taylor Bros. Sports
City Sm'veyors

Home
Away
Henne

Away." IS.
2;3.

H. ome I'Awav
Ho~e

2:").

100...
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Apply : DERWENT HOUSE. BRADW~y BANK, TOTLEY RISE.

Phone- Beaueltref 195. JOHN T. PEARSON,
CANNON HALL FAR.M. TOTLEY.

Haulage and Removal Contractor.
ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.

ESTIMATES FREE.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS.
Established over 160 Years. Tel. 1672 and 1673.

THOMAS PORTER & SONS,
Grocers and Provision Merchants,

9, KING ST~EET, SHEFPIELD.

CHOCOLATES, SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS, TOFfEES.
f)ELIVERIES fJAILY IN THIS fJISTRICT.••

...

ARTHUR J. FOULS TONE, MAYC~~tJ"TOTLEY.

"COALS: Tinsley Park, Nunnery, Oxcroft , etc.
Current Prices on application. If supplied in bags 2/. per ton extra.

FURNACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGSFOR GARDEN PATHS.

Yom Commands will receive my Prompt Attention.
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CALENDAR, AUGUST, 1925.
Aug. 2. 8th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8. ::\-Iattins, 10.15.

Sung Eucharist, 11. Children's Service, 3.
9th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8.
lOth Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8 and noon.
11th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8.
S. Bartholomew. A.ill. Holy Communion, 7.30.
12th Sunday after Trinity. "Holy Communion. 8.
13th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8. Sung Eucharist,

I!.

Other weekday services will be announced on previous Sundays.

. "
"

9.
16.
23.
24.
30.
6.

"

My DEAR FRIENDS,-

This 'month T am able to tell you something about our sister parish of All
Saints', \Vatrous, Saskatchewan. The Vicar, Rev. B. J. Pasterfleld, has written
to me expressing his pleasure rat the link which now connects his parish with
ours. He tells me that he took charge last October, and found considerable
difficulties from the first. To begin with, he found the Church in need of repair,
both inside and outside, anda debt of 600 dollars to face. He tells me that his
house could only be made reasonably warm last winter by boarding off the whole
of the upstairs portion. His work has been uphill, for his congregation have
been scattered owing to several recent changes of incumbent and it is his work
to collect them once more. The town of Wa.trous is on the Canadian National
Main Line between Winnipeg and Saskatchewan, It is the entrance town to a
lake (3 miles away) whose waters are similar to those of Carlsbad, so that there
are many visitors in .July and August. This fact is unsettling to parish life
because it draws away lllany people from the parish to the lake during those
months. Rehas under his Cam another town (Young) 18 milesN.\V., and two
smaller towns 8 and 12miles away, in which he hopes to get-congregacions together
some day. From these parnioulars' I think we shall find plenty of subjects for
intercession on behalf of our fellow Christians abroad. I ask you all to pray
for them and to try to appreciate the difficulties under which Church work is
carried on.

Your faithful friend and servant,
R. JEKVI:YN H"U"TTON.

June 24.

HOLY BAPTISM.
.Iune 14. Tom Elmo Kirbv.

" 21. Marjorie Elizabet,h Tym.
HOLY MATRIMONY.

Arthur Albert Kirby and Catharine May Parkinson.
COLLECTIONS 11\ CHrR.CR.

Sick Church
Fund, Expenses.

8. d. £ 8. d.
4 6 2 9 0
2 0 2 6 7t
3 0 3 4 7t
2 9 3 3 6

Other
Objects.

£ 8. d.
June 14.

"
21.
28.

5.
12.

"July

* Choir Fund.
6 1 Op



GIFTS AND DONATIONS.
We acknowledge with thanks the following; J.Ir. Osborne, 28. 6d.; Mr.

Newbould, 15s.; proceeds of Whist Drive, £7 ios. 2d.

PAROOHIAL NOTES.
We acknowledge with thanks the following contributions from June 14 to

July 12; No.1, 58. ; 2,28. od.; 4, £5; 5, £i); 16,18. ; 25,58. Total, £10 138. es.
N.B.~The Vicar will be glad to supply new envelopes to those contributors

who require them, and also to hear from any who 'would like to join the scheme.
A Generous 0JJer.~We have received an offer of lOs. from a friend who

wishes to be anonymous, toward the purchase of a barrow for use in the Church-
yard. We axe very grateful to him for his kindness and hope that other friends
will help. Mr. Newbould will be glad to receive any sums for this purpose.

The Churchyard.~An excellent beginning has been made by members of
the Church Council in tidying the approach to the Church. Already a,great
improvement is visible.

First Wedding in Tolley Church.~A large oongregation assembled to witness
the wedding of Mr. A. Kirby and Miss C. M. Parkinson. To mark this occaaion
the bride and bridegroom were presented with Prayer and Hymn Books, kindly
given by a member of the congregation to convey tho good wishes of the parish.

It is particularly requested that at all weddings in future, no confetti be
thrown inside the Churchyard gates, and also that no carriages or motors enter
the Churchyard. It is also suggested that the congregat.ion should in future
remain in their places until the bridal party have left the Vestry. and passed
down the Church.

Whist Drive for Building Fu,nd.~A successful '''hist Drrvewas held on
Thursday, June 25, in the garden of The Grange, by the kind permission of
Mrs. Earnshaw. The prizes wore presented by Mrs, Terry. ViTeoffer our best
thanks to all who helped with the arrangements and cont.ributed towards the
success of this effort.

The late 1J1r. T. ~tlachin.~We offer our deepest. sympathy to the widow and
relatives of Mr. Tom Machin, who died after a very short illness. It. will be
remembered that he was for some time a member of our Choir in the days of
the Mission. L

Eternal rest grant him, 0 Lord, and may light perpetual shine upon him.
Choir Fe8ti1Jal.~On Sundav. -Tulv 12. the members of the Choir met at

8 a.rn. for their corporate Comin:uuio~; special music was rendered at all the
services and the preacher at Evensong was Rev. ,V. R. Hewson, Rector of
Eckington, We are very grateful to our Choir for the splendid work they are
doing, and to Mr. H. Giddings for the endless trouble that he takes with our
services.

On Saturday, July 11, the adult members of the Choir, the Servers, and the
Organ-blowers were entertained at the Newlands,Ridgeway, by the kind invita-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. ,T. Hutton.

TOTLEY CRICKET CLUB
FIRST XI.

Auston C.C.

\
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SECO::-<D Xl.

I. Holmesfield and
Millthol'pe Home

3. Rundall Away
8. Dronfield'Voodhouse Awav

22. Greenhill 'Ves. Awav
29. Mursbrook 'Yorks. Away'
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and TE./lCHER OF

VIOLJ~,VOICE P~ODUCTION.

CONCERTS,
ORATORIOS, ETC.

SelJdkMethod.

Apply: DERWENT HOUSE, BRADWAY BANK. TOTLEY RISE.

Phone· Beauchiaf 195'J 0 HNT. PEARSON,
CANNON HALL FARM. TOTLEY.

Haulage and Removal Contractor.
ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.

ESTIMATES' FREE.

." PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS.

Established over 160 Years. Tel. 1672 and 1573.

THOMAS PORTER & SONS,
Grocers and Provision Merchants,

9. KING STREET. SHEFFIELD.

CHOCOLATES, SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS. TOFFEES.
1J.ELIVERIES 1)AILY IN THIS 1)ISTRICT.

ARTHUR J. FOULSTONE, MAYC~~~'TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Park, Nunnery, Oxcroft, etc.
Current Prices on application. If supplied in ba~s 2/- per ton extra.

FURN ACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GARDEN PATHS.

Your Commands will receive my Prompt Attention.
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I

Sept. 6.

CALEKDAH, SEPTE1VfBER, IB2i).

13th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8. )fattins, W.W.
Sung Eucharist, 11. Children's Service, 3.

14th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8.
18, 19. Ember Days.
15th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8 and noon.
S . .!.l!Jatthew, A.E.M. Holy Communion, 7.30.
16th Sunday after Tri1);ity. Holv Communion, 8.
S. 1fIichael and All Angels. H;ly Communion, 7.30.
17th Sunday after Tt'inity. Holy Communion, 8. Sung Euoharist ,

n.
weekday services will be announced on previous Sundays,

"
13.
16,
20.
21.
27.
29.

4.

"

"Oct.

Other

VICAR'S LETTER.
My DEAR FRIE::<fDS,-

It is just over a year since we adopted the Freewill Offering scheme in our
parish. There are about forty subscribers on the roll up to date, and I take this
opportunity of thanking them for their generosity and help in launching the,
scheme. But this number is not by any means satisfactory. The scheme cannot
be considered a real success until every member of tho parish is enrolled. '\Vhen
this can be brought about we shall be in a position to pay our Own way, and also
to begin to put on one side something for Christian work outeide our own parish
as well. I shall be glad to give printed forms to any who wish to join, and also
to supply envelopes to subscribers who have used those already supplied to
them.

I believe that there are several people in the parish who are anxious to be
confirmed this veal'. Of course there will be no confirms tion in our own church
so soon, but if they will give me their names as soon as possible, I will arrange for
classes during the autumn and their confirmation can t.ake place at one of the
other churches in the neighbourhood.

Your faithful friend and servant,
n. JERMYN HUTTON.

P .8.-I should be ungrateful if I omitted to express m;y personal thanks to
our friend Mr, Bloor, for his great kindness in acting as Deputy-organist for three
Sundays in August. I am only sorry that, owing to holidays, he had not the
advantage of a full choir on t.hose occasions.

July 19.

" 26.
Aug. 2.

" 9.

COLI.ECTIOSS I~ CHrRCH.
Sick
F'und.
8. d.
2 9
2 3
3 0
5 0

'.

Church
Expenses.

£ 8. d.
304
2 .'5 10
253
247

"



HOLY RAPTIS}!.
Aug. 2. Geoffrey Dawn,

HOLY MATRIMOKY.
,Tuly :In. Eric Osmond Cameron and Evelyn Kaberry. f

I
IFREE\VILL OFFEln~GS.

We acknowledge with thanks the following contributions, from J'uly 19 to
August 9 :-Xo. 1, 4s.; No, 2, 28. ; No. a, 1)8. ; No.6, 58. ; No. In, 18. ; No. 20,
28. 6d.; No. 23, 28.; No. 39,58. Total, £1 68. tld.

GIFTS AKD DONATIO~S.
'We are grateful for the following: Mrs. Gill (for goods sold), £1 os.; Anony-

mous (for 'lawn-rnower), lOs.

PAROOHIAL NOTES.
Harvest Festival.-·The Harvest Thanksgiving services will be held on October

11 (Sun.) and continued on October 12. The preacher on the Monday evening
will be Rev. V. H. Haddelsey, Vicar of Wilne.

S. J.YIichael'8 Day (29th).-It is specially requested that those who can should
try to be present at the 7.30 a.m. service. Intercession will be offered on hehalf
of the Society of the Sacred Mission, Kelham, and the collection devoted tothe
work of that Society. It should be remembered t.hat the S.f;'.M. is !ioing a
splendid work in training men for the ministry at home and abroad, and in
most cases these are men who could not otherwise be trained at all, 1 shall be
pleased to receive contributions from any who cannot attend the service.

Visitors'Book.-A book has been placed in the Church porch for the names
of visitors. Already several pages have been filled.

An AckJwwledgYf~ent.-The generous friend who so kindly gave us lOs.
towards a wheelbarrow for churchyard use has now given a further 1Qs.towards
the purchase of a mowing-machine. Mr. Newbould will begla.d to receive any
contributions from members of the parish to supplement these kind donations'.

c111is8'ionary Work ..-It has been decided to devote the collections at the
8 o'clcok services (Holy Communion) to the work of our sisterparish of All Saints',
Watrons, Canada, until further notice. Also, on the fourth Sunday in each month
special intercessions for this object will be offered a,t this service.

SeasideTrip.-The Sunday School excursion took place on Saturday, .Iuly
18, the place selected being BIackpooL It was the first seaside outing since 1913,
and the ehange from country to sea was very much appreciated, especially by
those who had never seen the sea. The children had an excellent tea provided
for them. Everybody spent a most, enjoyable day, and it was a tired but happy
party that arrived baek at Dare station in the early hours of Sunday morning.

TOTLEY CRICKET CLT~B ]'IXTL~RES.
FIRST XI.

Sept. 5. Attereliffe Friends. Away.

-----------------------~==~
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Sevcik, Meihod.

Apply: DERWENT HOUSE, BRADWAY BANK, TOTLEY RISE.

~hOlle· Bea~llhie.f ,195, ,JOHNT: P:EA"SO.N,
CANNON HALL FARM, TOTLEY,

Haulage and R~moval Contractor.
. .

ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED ATIJEASONABLE COST.
ESTIMATES FREE.

PROMPT ATTEN1'ION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS.

F..stabliehed over 160 Years. Tel. 1672 and 1573.

THOMAS PORTER & SONS,
Grocers and Provision Merchants,

9, KING STREET, SHEFFIELD.

CHOCOLATES, SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS, TOFFEES.
'DELIVERIES f>AILY IN' THIS' f>l.sTRICT.

ARTHUR J. FOULSTONE, MAYC~~~'TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Park, Nunnery, Oxcrofr. etc.
Current Prices on application. If supplied in bags 2(- pel" ton extra.

FURNACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GARDEN PATHS.

Your Commands r£ill receive my Prompt Attention.
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OALE~DAR, OCTOBER, 1925.
Oct. 4. 17th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8. Mattins, 10.15.

Sung Eucharist, II. Children's Service, 3.
11. 18th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, K (Harvest Thanks-

, giving.)
12 (Mon.). Evensong, 7.45. (Preacher : Rev. V. H. Haddelsey, Vicar of

Wilne.)
18. S. Luke, E., 19th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8. Sung

.Eucharist, 11.
" 25. 20th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 8:
" 28 (Wed.) S. Simon and S. Jude, AA. and fl.fM. HolyComrp.union, 7.30.

Nov. 1. All Saints' Day. 21st Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion, 7, 8.
Sung Eucharist, I L Children's Service, 3. Evensong, 6.30.

Other week-day services will be announced on previous Sundays.

VICAR'S LETTER,
My DEAR FIUENDS,-

Now that the holiday season is over we.must begin to think seriously .of our
winter's work for the Building Fund. In the first place, I hope all members of
the parish will try to be present and bring friends to the services on October 11
and 12 (our Harvest Thanksgiving), and also to make a special effort on All
Saints' Day (November I). .This latter being our first patronal festival may I
suggest that everyone should make a special offering through the collections
in thanksgiving to God for blessings vouchsafed to them in our first year of
parochial life. Is it too much to hope that our existing debt-should be paid
within a year of the consecration of the Church 1

Secondly, I would remind you that to complete what has been begun, such
items as electric light and organ blower, and also permanent, choir stalls, are
needed. I should like to think that these too might be provided and paid for
by All Saints' Dav, 1926.
. To turn to lighter matters-it, has been decided to hold the first of a series

of dances in school on \Vednesday, September 30, at 7.30. Admission will be
Is. 3d., and will include light refreshments. If this first experiment proves success-
ful the dances will be continued during the winter months. We are counting
upon the young people to see that the room is full. Another dance (for the
same object) has been arranged by }fiss Tym and Miss Wilde on October 7, to be
held in TotIey Brook Hall (admission 28. 6d.). As numbers must necessarily
be limited, all who wish for a jolly evening on that date are advised to obtain
tickets from either of these ladies at once. The celebrated" Night Howlers'
Band" wiII be in attendance (but don't let that deter you, they don't mean any
harm).

,Ve are very grateful to those who have so kindly helped to improve the
approach to the Church during the past month.

Your faithful friend and servant,
R. J. HUTTON.

Aug.
Sept.

HOLY BAPTISM.
16. Ravmond Gill.
6. Ge~rge Stanley Marshall.



90LLEOTIOKS IN CRU~OH."
Church

Missions. * Expenses.
s. d. £ 8. d.ltug. 16. I 17 7t

" 23. 2 0 2 9 3t
" 30. 2 9 2 19 9

Sept. 6. 7 0 2 0 8i
" 13. 4 0 2 13 5f

* The offertories at 8 a.m. on Sundays (unless otherwise stated) are given
to our sister parish of All Saints', \Vatrons, Canada.

FREgWILL OFFERINGS.
We acknowledge with thanks the following contributions, from August 16

to September 13: No. I, 58. ;2,28. 6d.; 3, 58.; 6, 58.; 16, Is.; 20, 2s. 6d. ;
25,38. Total £1 48.

Sick
Fund.

.s. d.
3 0

PAROCHIAL NOTES.
Harve,<;tFe8tival.~The Harvest Thanksgiving services will be held on October

11 (Sunday) and continued On October 12. The preacher at evensong on Monday
will be Rev. V. R. Haddelsey (Vicar of '\Tilne). Gifts of flowers, fruit and
vegetables will be welcome, and should be sent to Church on Saturday.

Our Sister Pari8k.~ Two photographs, of interest to all who wish to know more
about Church work abroad, have been placed in the Church porch. One of them
shows us the Church of All Saints', Wa.trons, and a small corner of the ad-
joining vicarage. It will be noticed that both are built of wood. The second
photo shows us Rev. B. J. Pastorfield and his family, for whose work we ask your
prayers. Ina recent letter from him he asks us to pray for the return of those
who have left the Church during the difficult and unsettled years before he began
his WOTk there. Under his care is a large area containing several towns. He
is assisted by a deacon (formerly an Inspector in thc N.'V. mounted police) who
is preparing for the priesthood: our prayers are asked for him, too. They too
have a debt of ,£100 for repair and restoration, 'which we hope to help them to
meet bv our offertories at 8 a.rn, services.

CO~~UJmtulation8.-We are very pleased to learn that four young members
of our parish have done exceedingly well in the recent examinations in connection
with the University. Miss Ida Creswick, Miss May Ibbotson, and Miss Minnie
Wilde have matriculated, and .Miss Phyllis Crookes has obtained the school
leaving Certificate. All were formerly scholars at Totley C.E. school, and their
present success is extremely gratifying to those who had charge of their earlier
studies. 'We are pleased to hear also that Rex Harwood Green was awarded a
county Minor Scholarship from Totley School, tenable at Dronfield Grammar
School. He proceeds there with the best wishes of teachers and schoh'~rs.-J.'V.

,Ll'Ir.FoulHtone.-We regret to announce the resignation of our old friend and
leader Mr. A. J. Foulstone from the positions of Lay Reader and Secretary ofthe
P.C.C. He has worked so long and so hard among us in these capacities that we
all owe him a deep debt of gratitude. "Ve venture to hope that his help and
enthusiasmwiIl still be with us for many years.

New Secretary of Church CO'l/..1Wil.~We congratulate Mr. L. K. Huntley upon
his election as Secretary of the Council. It is a difficult and responsible office,
and he will want our wholehearted support in his work. He has already shown.
himself to be a keen and enterprising worker and we ask God's blessing upon
his new undertaking.
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PhDne· Beauchi&fI95. JOHN T.PEARSON,
CANNON 'HALL FARM. TOTLEY.

Haulage and Removal Contractor.
ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.

ESTIMATES' FREE.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORI)ERS.

Established oval' 160 Years. Tel. 1672 and 1573.

THOMAS PORTER & SONS,
Grocers and Provision Merchants,

9. KINO STREET, SHEFFIELD.

CHOCOLATES. SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS. TOFFEES.
'DELIVERIES DAILY IN TlllJ'1JISTRICT.

ARTHUR J. FOULSTONE, MAYC~~~·TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Park, Nunnery. Oxcroftvetc.
Current Prices, on application. If supplied in bags 2/- per ton extra.

FURNACE AND GAS COKES.
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GARDEN PATHS.
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CALENDAR, NOVEMBER, 1925.
Nov. 1. AU Sa~:nt.~'Day. 21st SundayaJter Trinity. IIaly Communion, 7

and 8 a.m, Mattins, 10.15. Sung Eucharist, 11, Children'g
Service, 3. Evensong, 6.30. Preachers; At n, Rev. E. II.
Ward (Warden of Stephenson Hall). At 6.30, Rev. Canon
Day (Vicar of S. Peter's, Abbey Oak).

2. (Mon.). All Souls' Day. H.C., 7.30 a.rn.
8. 22nd Sunday after Trinity. RC., 8.

II. S. Martin (Armistice Day}. H.C., 7.30. Silence and Short Service,
10.55 a.m.

n 15. 23rd Sunday after Trinity. H.C., 8 and noon.
n 22. Sunday before Adt.lent. H.C., 8.
" 29. 18tSunday in Advent. H.C., 8.
" 30. S. Andrew, A. & M. H.C., 7.30.

Other week-day services will be announced on previous Sundays.

"

"

My DEAR FRIE~DS,-

l\fay I draw your attention to the notice of the services OIlAll Sainfs'Day.
It is fortunate that our Patronal Festival falls on aSunday this year, and I hope
all our-people will make a apecial effort to be present. 'Ve have much to thank
God for as we look back on the past twelve months. This first year has been an
inspiring beginning, and we are looking forward to futtherprogress in the coming
year. We hope to be able to complete the furnishing of the Church and to be
out of debt. That is one side of our work, but we must not forget Hlat our
Church exists :simply to be the centre of spiritual life and power in this village
-the home of a spiritual family .. S. Paul says: "To be spiritually minded is
life and peace." Let us :set out upon our new year with this aim; to become
more :" spiritually minded" ourselves and to bring othets to find their true
happiness in God's service. A missionary from Africa tells the story of a .native
Christian who said he had written a new hymn. He asked tho missionary what
he thought of it. "Thisis the first line," he said : "'Goon,go on, goon, goon;
go on, go on, go on,' the second line is like unto it, and all the other lines and
all the other verses are just tho same." The missionary told him it was the
best hymn he had ever heard. That African Christian had got bold of the right
idea, the right spirit; he had learnt that his religion was a movement something
living and growing, something that has never finished grow"iug and moving on.

That, I think, is just tho spirit in which we of AU Saints', Totley, should
face the future-thankfully, hopefully, prayerfully, and boldly. Thank Ged
and take courage. "

Your faithful friend and servant,
R. JERMYN HUTTON.

VICAR'S LETTER.

"

--~-------~-----..,...._-~-

FREKWILL OFFER.INGS.
We acknowledge with thanks the following contributions from September

20 to Oetober 11: No.1, 48.; 2, 28.; 3, lOs.; 7, 4s.; 12, 228. Gd.; 14, 18. ;
16, 18.; 25, 38.; 34, lOs. Total, £2 178. 6d.



COLLECTIONS IN CHURCH.
Church

Expenses.
£ s, d.
276
2 10 9!
322

Building
Fund.

£ 8. d.
Sept, 20,

" 27.
Oct. 4.

II.

" 12.
t Offertories at 8 a.m.
* Harvest Festival.

Missions. t
8. d.
2 6
4 0
4 6

9 6
1 1

for Parish of All Saints', vVatrou8, Canada.

0*
1

PAROOHIAL NOTES.
Choir Boys' Outin(J.~On Saturday, October 19, the choristcrsaud proba-

tioners went to Matlock by char-a-banc. In spite of almost incessant rain their
spirits were not damped, and all managed to have a good 'time.

Dances inAid oj the Building Fund.~Two successful dances have been held,
the first in Totley School on September 30, the second in Totley Brook Hall
on October 7. We take this opportunity of thanking all those who organized
and helped with these. efforts. The second of the dances wa.s entirely arranged
by two ladies, Miss C. Tym and Miss N. Wilde, who are to be heartily congratu-
latedupon a splendid success. The entire expenses were defrayed by generous
friends, and the proceeds amounted to £8 158. 6d. The dance on September 30
realized £2 Is. We hope that our young people will continue t-o support these
efforts.

Anot-her dance in the School will be held on November 5, and probably a
further venture by the two ladies mentioned above towards the end of the month.

Harvest Fe8tival.~Our Harvest Festival (the first in the new church) was
held on Sunday and Monday, October 11 and 12. "Our' best thanks are due to
all who so kindly sent plants, flowers, and produce, and also to all who helped
with the decoration under the able supervision of ~rr. Lewis. 'We thank also
the organist and choir for their good work, and Rev. V. H. Haddelsey for coming
over to preach on Monday evening. The collections amounted to £10 'ls: ld.

Guild of the Servants of the Sanctuary.~Oll Monda)" October 5, the Sheffield
chapter of the guild held their Guild office iu Tot.ley Church, and one of our
servers, ~fr. L K. Huntley, was admitted a member. The service was conducted
hy Rev. N. E'. Partridge, of S. Oswa.lds , Millhouses,

CrOS8- IVa·r·d Puzzle.~A cross-word puzzle will shortly he on sale in aid of
the Building Fund. Copies of the puzzle will be solei at uri, each, and it is hoped'
that yverybody will buy one. The closing date is December 31, and the prizes
are of the value of lOs. a.nd 5s. It will be a great help if a few friends will
volunteer to sell copies of the puzzle and to advertize it as widely as possible.
The success of this venture depends upon the circulation of a large number. of
puzzles outside the parish as woll as among our own people.

----,_..=_.~~~~~~==~=====
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ARTHUR J. FOULSTONE, MAYC~~~·TOTLEY.
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CALENDAH." DECEMBER 192G.
Dec. 6. 2nd Sunday in Advih.t. Holy Conm:mnion, 8. Mattins 10.15.

Sung Eucharist, 11. Children's Service, a.
13. 3rd Sunday in Advent. Re. 8.
16, 18, 19 Ember Days.
20. 4th Sunday in Advent. H.C., 8 a.m, and noon.

" 21. 8. Thomas, A. & lvl. H.C., 7.;~O.
" 25. Christmas Day. H.C., 7,8. Mattins, HUt. Sung Eucharist, II.

. Evensong (said), 4 p.m.
26. S. Stephen, N. H.C., 7.30.
27. S. John, A. E., 1st Su.nday after Ohristmas. H.C., 8.

" 28. Holy Innocents. RO., 7.30.
Jan. l. Circumcision (New Year's Day). H.C., 7.30 and 10.30.

Other\Veekday Services will be announced on previous Sundays.

"

VICAR.'S LETTER.

\

My DEAR }I'RIESDS,~
Our fir~t Patronal Festival was duly observed and honoured on All Saints'

Day, t.he services were fairly well atter~ded, but the number of communicants
at 7 and 8 o'clock was very disappointing. We are all grateful to the special
preachers, Rev. E. H. Ward and Rev. Canon Day for their inspiring sermons.

I am now able to give a preliminary notice of an event of very great import-
ance to all members of our parish. It is proposed to hold a " Tea.chingMission "
from March 14 to 21, the object of which is (in the words of a leaflet. sent me by the
Diocesan Missioner) c , to quicken the devotion and zeal of the :regular congrega-
tion, to arouse the careless and indifferent, and to bring back all who have fallen
away for some reason or other, from churchgoing and Communion. Itl'> usual
length is eight days, and these daysllte devoted to special teaching and instruc-
tionon the Fundamental Doctrines of the Faith and Simple Religious duties of.
the Christian's Life." .

I hope to let you know .Iurbher particulars soon and also to announce the
name of the Missioner, but in the meantime it is hoped that everyone will remem-
ber to pray for the blessing of God upon this Mission, and prepare themselves to
help in any way that presents itself as. the time draws near..';

Your faithful friend and senrant,
R..J. HUTTOl'lj.

·Oct.

r.: HOLY MATRIMONY.
Nov .. II. Albert Jones and Doris May Platt.

i • BURiAL OF THE DEAD.· .
Nov. 17.. Alice Riehinson, aged n yei-trs. R.I.P.

COLLECTIONS IN CHURCH.
Church'

Expenses.
£ s, d.

·211 7
3 8. 6

. :Missioms.*
s. d.
4 0
4 fj

Building
Fund.

£ 8. d.

Nov. J ..
R.

15.
* All

"
3 6 2 14 11
2 0 3 16 4

Saints', Watrous, Canada (8 a.m. Collections).
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FREE·WILL OFFERINGS.
We acknowledge with thanks the following contributions from October 18

to November 1.'1: No. 1, ~58.; 2, 2s. 6d.; 3, .'Is.; 6, 7s.; 14, :~s.; 16, Is.; 20.
2s. 6d.; 25,2s. ~~Total, £1 8s.

GIFTS AND DONATIONS.
We are grateful for the following contributions to Church Funds: Mr. H.

'Giddings (for wheelbarrow), LOs.; Mr. B. B. Booth, £2.

PAROCHIAL NOTES.
An acknowledgment and an. Appeal.-Now that the electric lighting of the

'Church is in sight the further question of electric blowing for the organ has pre-
sented itself. Our organist, ]\011'. H. Giddings, has made it clear that it isa physical
impossibility for any man to supply by hand sufficient powerLo enable the best
results to be obtained from our organ. Rut he has gone further than this: he
has offered to lend for two veal'S without, interest the sum of £50 on condition that
another £25 is lent by oth;;r members of the parish on the same, terms. This is a
most generous offer and should be very gratefully received by all. Wil! some other
friends please help and so enable the work to be put in hand at once. Gift.s or
loans for this purpose should be sent to Mr. Newbould.

Dances in the Porley School.-The proceeds of the dances held on October 20
and NovembeJ; 5 amouut.ed ~o £f and £4 13s. 6d. ~YVethank all who helped and
all who provided refreshments and paid expenses, V,Te hope to arrange a Fancy
'Dress Darice early in the New Year.

,. Christmas Socials.-The dates of the Annual Socials have not been definitelv
fixed and will be announced later. ,.

Armistice Day.-,We offer our t.hnaks to Mrs, Moody for so kindly providing
Flanders Poppies for decoration of the Church on Remembrance Sunday-Armis-
tice Day.

Crossword Pu.zzle,~Those who have not yet entered for. the competition
may obtain copies of the Puzzle at 6d, each from the Magazine Distributors and
others. We hope everybody will buy a puzzluurid help the Building Fund.

, Electoral Roll.-Members 6£ the parish ate reminded that in order to vote in
,the Parochial Church Meeting which will be held in January it is necessary to fill
~p a form of qualification .28 days before the meeting .. These forms may be
obtained from the Secretary of the Council. This notice applies only to those who
a.re not alreadv on the electoral Roll.

Totley 111e~'8Recreation Sociefy.-Itis proposed to form a Iibrary for.the use
-of members. A sum of £5 from the fund>'.has been allocated as a first instalment
towards the purchase of hooks, and it is intended shortly to have a concert for 'the
same object. The committee feel that there are a large number of people who
have suitable books in their possession which they have finished with, and they
would appreciate very much a gift or gifts of books writ.ten b:y such well known
authors as Mark Twain, Dickens, Scott; Thackeray, Lamb, Ainsworth, Lytton,
-Conan Doyle, Hall Caine, Stevenson, H. G. Wells, Kingsley, Reade, Jerome, etc.,
etc. Mr. A. J. Foulstone (chairman) wrll be, glad to hear from anyone who can
give help in this desirable effort. The committee are' hoping their scheme is ,r

~ r ", iihe- forerunner of a public' free library fur Totley.



IRENE HALL, •
~•TEACHEQ OF .5INGING ~.~
t1•o
~•Q"•o."rr•n

"MARJORIE HALL,

and TE,/lCHER OF

VIOLJ:J..[,VOIce PUODUCTION.

CONCERTS,
ORATORIOS, ETC.

Se'Vcik Method.

Apply: DERWENT HOUSE, BRADWAY BANK, "TOTLEY RISE.

PhDne- Beauchiaf 195. JOHN T. PEARSON ""
" "" " ",'

CANNON HALL FARM, TOT LEY.

Haulage and Removal Contractor.
ROCKERY STONES SUPPLIED AT REASONABLE COST.

ESTIMATES FREE.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS.
Established over 160 Years. .t

Tel. 1672 and 1573.

THOMAS PORTER & SONS,
Grocers and Provision Merchants,

9. KI,NG STREET, SHEFFIELD.

CHOCOLATES, SWEETS, CRYSTALLIZED FRUITS, TOFFEES.
DELIVERIES 'DAILY INTHIS'D/.JTRICT.

ARTHUR J. FOULSTONE, MAYC,~~~, TOTLEY.

COALS: Tinsley Park, Nunnery,Oxcroit. etc.
Current Prices on application. lfsupplied in bags 2/-' per tQnextra.

FURNACE AnD GAS COKES. ,
LIMESTONE CHIPPINGS FOR GAROEN PATHS.

Your Commands will receive my' Prompt Attention. '
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